1. What was the capital of Assyria?

2. Who built it originally?

3. What kind of people were the Assyrians? Give an example from the bible.

4. What year did Assyria take the people of Israel captive?

5. What two nations joined forces to ultimately defeat the Assyrians?

6. Who was the first Babylonian mentioned in the bible?

7. Who was Nebuchadnezzar’s father? When did he die?

8. What year did the Babylonians first take control of Judah? What did they take back to Babylon from Judah?

9. Who does 2 Kings 2 say is responsible for Judah being raided by other nations? Why?

10. Who was taken captive from Judah and carried to Babylon the second time?

11. Who did King Zedekiah form an alliance with against Nebuchadnezzar? What was Nebuchadnezzar’s response?

12. In what year was the temple destroyed by Babylon?

13. Thought question: What benefit to bible study is there in studying historical records?
1. How did King Josiah die?

2. What Prophet of God begins his work during King Josiah's reign?

3. Who deposed King Jehoahaz?

4. Who was King of Judah when the Babylonian army first invaded Judah?

5. Who wrote the scroll containing the word of God? How did the King of Judah respond to it?

6. What did Nebuchadnezzar take from Judah the second time?

7. What type of people did he leave in Judah?

8. Why did Nebuchadnezzar come back the third time?

9. What did they do to Jerusalem?

10. What did they do to King Zedekiah?

11. Why were these men chosen to be taken to Babylon?

12. Why did Daniel refuse to eat the King’s food?

13. What did God do to help Daniel and his friends when they refused to eat?

14. What did Daniel propose as a solution?

15. What did God give Daniel and his friends?

16. How did King Nebuchadnezzar respond?

17. How long did Daniel work in the King’s presence?
1. What was troubling the King?

2. What request did the King make? To whom?

3. What was their response?

4. What was Daniel's response to the urgent matter?

5. What did God do for Daniel?

6. Who did Daniel say was able to provide an explanation to the King?

7. Who will establish the last Kingdom described?

8. What did the King say about Daniel's God?

9. What did the King demand regarding the golden image?

10. Who made the accusation against the Jews?

11. What was the young men's response when given a chance to worship the image?

12. What did the King see in the fire?

13. What did the King say about the Jews God?
1. Where was the Psalmist when he wrote the verses in 137?

2. What were they concerned about regarding Jerusalem?

3. What did they ask the Lord to do?

4. Find on a map where the Chaldeans, Syrians, Moabites, and Ammonites would have all been coming from.

5. For whose sins were the people of Judah being punished?

6. List several things the wicked King mentioned at fault had done to Judah.

7. What prophet is taken captive along with the 10,000?

8. What was Zedekiah’s original name?

9. Thought question: We have seen several times that the conquering nation will rename the man they place in power as King. Why do you think they did that?
1. What does God say he will do to Coniah (Jehoiachin)?

2. Who will go with him?

3. When will he return to Jerusalem?

4. What does 2 Kings 24:15 say happened to Jehoiachin?

5. What two groups of people do the two baskets of figs represent?

6. What will be done to the people representing the good figs?

7. What will happen to Zedekiah and Judah?

8. Who does 2 Kings 24:14 say were left in Judah after the second group is taken?

9. What message did God through Jeremiah send to the Kings of Edom, Moab, and Ammon?

10. What would happen if they obeyed God? What if they did not submit?

11. What was Zedekiah and Judah to do regarding Babylon?

12. Who did God warn the people not to listen to?

13. What did Hananiah do to the yoke? What did that symbolize?

14. What was God's response?

15. What was God's message to those in exile? How long would they be there?
1. In what way did Ezekiel say he received God’s word?

2. How does Ezekiel respond when he first sees the vision?

3. What does God say he has planned for Ezekiel?

4. Why does God say they people may not hear?

5. What does God give Ezekiel? What does he ask him to do with it?

6. What do you think the gift symbolized?

7. Why does God say Ezekiel should not be afraid?

8. Explain the responsibility Ezekiel had described in Ch 3:16-21.

9. When did God say Ezekiel should speak v27?

10. What kind of attitude does God predict the people will have towards His word?

11. Why do you think God would feel that way towards the Jews?
1. What was the picture Ezekiel was to draw on the tile?

2. What activity was Ezekiel to do for 390 days? 40 days?

3. What was he to eat? What was unusual about the meal?

4. Why did Ezekiel protest?

5. What events were being predicted in Ch 4?

6. Why does God say he is punishing Israel in ch 5:7?

7. Describe what is going to happen to Israel?

8. What does Ch 6:8 say will happen to some?

9. Why does God say in 7:3,9 he is punishing them?

10. What condition will the survivors be in?
1. Where does God place Ezekiel in his vision in Ch 8?

2. How does God describe Israel's actions that make Him abandon His sanctuary?

3. Who were the Elders offering incense to?

4. What does God say he will do if they shout in His ears?

5. What/who was the scribe to go out and mark? why?

6. Who were the other men commanded to kill?

7. What is Ezekiel's response to this scene?

8. What was to be scattered over the city?

9. What reason does God give in Ch11:12 for these things happening?

10. What promise does God make to His people in verse 17?

11. What did God tell Ezekiel to do in sight of the people?

12. What did it signify?

13. What happened to Zedekiah when Babylon took Jerusalem?
1. Who was Ezekiel commanded to deliver the message in Ch 13 to?

2. What had they done to anger God?

3. Who comes to Ezekiel in Ch 14?

4. What did God ask Israel to turn away from?

5. What were the four judgements to be sent upon Jerusalem?

6. What does God promise at the end of Ch 16?

7. In Ch 18, how does God demonstrate He is fair and righteous?

8. Why does God say in Ch 20 he spared Israel multiple times?

9. Will a remnant be saved from Ammon?

10. Who had God sought for in Ch 22? What might that man do? Did he find him?

11. What will cause their lewdness to cease?

12. What phrase is repeated over and over in these chapters that indicate what God expects man to learn from this punishment?
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1. What does Zedekiah seek from Jeremiah in Ch 21?
2. What is the Lord’s response to Zedekiah?
3. Who side will God fight on?
4. What does God direct the people to do to survive?
5. Where was Jeremiah in Ch 32? How did he get there?
6. What does God instruct him to do?
7. Does Jeremiah know why? What does he ask God?
8. What does God say the act signifies?
9. What does message did God tell Jeremiah to deliver to Zedekiah in Ch 34?
10. What was happening at the time?
11. What do they accuse Jeremiah of in Ch 37? How is he punished?
12. What question does Zedekiah ask him? What does he do with Jeremiah?
13. What do they charge Zedekiah of in Ch 38? How is he punished?
14. Who saves Zedekiah?
15. What does God tell Zedekiah and the people to do? Does he obey?
1. What does God instruct Ezekiel to do in Ch 24 1-15?

2. What does it mean?

3. What happens to Ezekiel's wife? What must Ezekiel do in response?

4. What does God say will happen to Tyre?

5. Why does God say he will punish Egypt? What had they done to Israel?

6. Who does he say will punish Egypt?

7. What nation does God compare with Egypt? What happened to that nation?

8. Will the nation God is using to punish ever be punished for their actions?
1. What had God appointed Ezekiel to be in Ch 33?

2. What was Ezekiel to deliver to the people?

3. Under what circumstances does God say Ezekiel will be responsible for the sins of the people?

4. How does God say he will judge man in Ch 33:20?

5. Why was God against the shepherds? What had they done or not done?

6. For whose sake was God promising to deliver Israel?

7. What promise does God make to the land of Israel in ch 36?

8. Why does God say he has taken Ezekiel to the valley in Ch 37:6?

9. How does God indicate these bones/people died in v9?

10. What does the bones coming to life represent? What was God promising to do for the people?
1. Does Nebuchadnezzar, king of the Chaldeans, believe Daniel’s God was real?

2. What had Nebuchadnezzar named Daniel? After whom was he named?

3. What does verse 9 of chapter 4 say the King knew about Daniel?

4. What does Nebuchadnezzar request of Daniel in chapter 4?

5. What reason does verse 25 give for this event predicted by the dream?

6. What happened to the King in verse 33?

7. How does the King respond when he comes to his mind?

8. What did King Belshazzar request during his great feast? What did he do with them?

9. Who was the King praising during his feast?

10. What disturbed the King during his feast? What help did he seek?

11. What history did Daniel remind the King of?

12. What sins had the King committed, according to Daniel in verse 22?

13. Who was the kingdom to be given to?
1. What position was Daniel given in the new kingdom?

2. Was Daniel’s faith in God obvious to his enemies?

3. Was Daniel aware of the new law? What was his response?

4. How did the King respond when he heard what Daniel was charged?

5. What did the King tell Daniel before casting him into the lions den?

6. What was the King’s response the next morning when he found Daniel alive?

7. Who does Daniel’s vision in chapter 7 say will receive the kingdom and possess it forever?

8. Which kingdom would persecute the saints of God? Does that impact God’s plan?

9. Did Daniel tell others about this vision?
1. Where was Daniel when he received the vision in chapter 8? Find it on a map?

2. When would the events in his vision come to pass?

3. How did they make Daniel feel? What happened to him?

4. Did Daniel understand all that he saw?

5. What nations/kingdoms were represented in the vision?

6. Who is to be the great horn of the goat from the West?

7. What does Daniel ask God to do in his prayer in chapter 9?

8. Why was Daniel asking now? At this time?

9. Who delivers an answer to Daniel?